
Main Event Main Event

All daytime activities meet at The Art Deck

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

10.30am
Face Painting

The Kids will have loads of fun with
face painting by our entertainers

Choose from a selection of designs

10.30am
Talent Rehearsals

Calling all singers, dancers and
anyone who has an awesome talent.
Join us for Monkey Tree's Got Talent
for your chance to win a free holiday

12pm
Make A Bug Hotel
As seen around the park, you now

get to design your very own
miniature version for your home

£7pp

Spaces are limited
Please pre-book online at

www.monkeytreeholidaypark.co.uk

10.30am 10.30am 10.30am 10.30am 10.30am
Art & Crafts Quiz & Bingo Action Games Play in the Park Get Creative!

Make your own holiday souvenir to
take home. A perfect opportunity to

let the little ones bring out their
creative side

Win prizes
in this free game of family prize

bingo followed by a mini quiz

Join us in the sports court as
we play a selection of high

energy games 5+

Join Funky Monkey and the
entertainments team for a
morning of fun & games

A perfect opportunity
for the little ones to bring out

their creative side

12pm 12pm 12pm 12pm 12pm 12pm
Sand Art Pottery Painting T-shirt Colouring Bird Box Making Pottery Painting T- shirt Colouring

Sprinkle colourful variations on
your picture to create your own

work of art. £7pp

Spaces are limited
Please pre-book online at

www.monkeytreeholidaypark.co.uk

Create your very own masterpiece by
choosing your pottery and painting it

your way! £8pp

Spaces are limited
Please pre-book online at

www.monkeytreeholidaypark.co.uk

Create your very own Monkey Tree
Holiday Park T-shirt ! £10pp

Spaces are limited
Please pre-book online at

www.monkeytreeholidaypark.co.uk

Firstly we will assemble your very
own bird box. Then decorate and
design the way you want! £7pp

Spaces are limited
Please pre-book online at

www.monkeytreeholidaypark.co.uk

Create your very own masterpiece by
choosing your pottery and painting it

your way! £8pp

Spaces are limited
Please pre-book online at

www.monkeytreeholidaypark.co.uk

Create your very own Monkey Tree
Holiday Park T-shirt ! £10pp

Spaces are limited
Please pre-book online at

www.monkeytreeholidaypark.co.uk

6pm 6pm 6pm 6pm 6pm 6pm 6pm
Mini Disco Mini Disco Mini Disco Mini Disco Mini Disco Mini Disco

Your little superstars can dance the
(early) night away

Your little superstars can dance the
(early) night away

Your little superstars can dance the
(early) night away

Your little superstars can dance the
(early) night away

Let the ents team teach your little
ones the moves to their favourite

songs

Let the ents team teach your little
ones the moves to their favourite

songs

Let the ents team teach your little
ones the moves to their favourite

songs

6.30pm
Funky’s Funtime

6.30pm 6.30pm 6.30pm 6.30pm 6.30pm 6.30pm
Funky’s Funtime Funky’s Funtime Funky’s Funtime Funky’s Funtime Funky’s Funtime Funky’s Funtime

The team will get the whole family
smiling, moving, grooving and

having fun
Then join your entertainers

in the epic gameshow

Fun, Games & Gameshow 
Followed by

Monkey Tree's Got Talent
Watch Your little superstars

take to the stage

The team will get the whole family
smiling, moving, grooving and

having fun.

Then join your entertainers
in the epic gameshow

Get you cameras at the ready as
Funky Monkey takes to the stage

Then join your entertainers
in the big joke competition

Join Funky Monkey for Fun &
Games

Then dig out those costumes for
the big fancy

dress competition

The team will get the whole family
smiling, moving, grooving and

having fun.

Then join your entertainers
in the epic gameshow

7.30pm 7.30pm 7.30pm 7.30pm 7.30pm 7.30pm 7.30pm

Get you cameras at the ready as
Funky Monkey takes to the stage.

Then join your entertainers
in the epic gameshow

Family Prize Bingo Family Prize Bingo Family Prize BingoBish Bash Bingo Bish Bash Bingo Bish Bash Bingo Bish Bash Bingo
Win prizes in this fun game for the

whole family
Win prizes in this fun game for the

whole family
Win prizes in this fun game for the

whole family
A mix of traditional bingo, music,

dance-offs & audience
participation

A mix of traditional bingo, music,
dance-offs & audience

participation

A mix of traditional bingo, music,
dance-offs & audience

participation

A mix of traditional bingo, music,
dance-offs & audience

participation

8pm 8pm 8pm 8pm 8pm 8pm 8pm
Adults Cash Bingo Adults Cash Bingo Adults Cash Bingo Adults Cash Bingo Adults Cash Bingo Adults Cash Bingo Adults Cash Bingo

Feeling lucky? Grab your bingo
tickets from the entertainments

team

Feeling lucky? Grab your bingo
tickets from the entertainments

team

Feeling lucky? Grab your bingo
tickets from the entertainments

team

Feeling lucky? Grab your bingo
tickets from the entertainments

team

Feeling lucky? Grab your bingo
tickets from the entertainments

team

Feeling lucky? Grab your bingo
tickets from the entertainments

team

Feeling lucky? Grab your bingo
tickets from the entertainments

team

Party Dances Party Dances Party Dances Party Dances Party Dances Party Dances Party Dances
Grab the family and head to the

dance floor. It's time to party!
Grab the family and head to the

dance floor. It's time to party!
Grab the family and head to the

dance floor. It's time to party!
Grab the family and head to the

dance floor. It's time to party!
Grab the family and head to the

dance floor. It's time to party!
Grab the family and head to the

dance floor. It's time to party!
Grab the family and head to the

dance floor. It's time to party!

Check the entertainments board
for tonights main event live on

stage
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Check the entertainments board
for tonights main event live on

stage

Main Event Main Event Main Event Main Event Main Event

Mini Disco
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